This paper describes the transient sorption characteristics of organic sorbent under the low temperature. Our previous research result has shown that the organic sorbent had a large amount of water vapor uptake ability, and was also excellent in processability and deterioration resistance. The measured results of sorption isotherm equilibrium revealed that the organic polymer sorbent was a kind of material which sorption ability depends on temperature. The experiments in which the moist air was passed into the heat exchanger coated with sorption material were conducted under various conditions of the air flow velocity, the brine temperature and the air absolute humidity. It is found that the sorption rate of vapor is affected most greatly by the air absolute humidity. Finally the average mass transfer coefficient of the organic sorbent is non-dimensionalized as a function of Reynolds number, non-dimensional temperature and non-dimensional vapor pressure of saturation.
Introduction
In recent years, the demand for freezers has been rising up with the consumption of frozen food increasing. However, the energy efficiency of the vapor compression refrigeration system has reached the limit. Since the moist air is cooled by a heat exchanger, defrost is necessary and the energy loss by a defroster is about 20% of the whole. Moreover, natural refrigerant is superior to Freon from the viewpoint of environment protection. In view of such a background, authors have proposed the dehumidifier cooling system in which air was adopted as the refrigerant and the moist was controlled by the organic sorbent (1) .
It was introduced that the organic sorbent had a large amount of water vapor sorption (or adsorption) ability, and was also excellent in processability and deterioration resistance (2) . In addition, the mass transfer characteristic of the organic sorbent processed into various forms were also reported. Authors reported study on sorption characteristics of honeycomb type sorption element composed of organic sorbent (3) and water vapor sorption characteristics of powder type organic sorbent in a moist air fluidized bed (4) . Concerning inorganic adsorbent, the study on mass transfer characteristics of water vapor of honeycomb type element and packed bed were reported (5) , (6) .
Thus, research on mass transfer characteristics of fluidized bed and honeycomb type sorption element composed of sorbent (or adsorbent) has been made progress. However, there is few study on organic sorbent (or inorganic adsorbent) coated on heat transfer surface of a heat exchanger in the temperature range below 0 o C. Therefore, as a step in the development of a compact dehumidifier, we carried out the experiment adapting a fin-tube heat exchanger as a dehumidifier which was coated with the organic sorbent on the metal surface of the air side under the low temperature and we attempted to clarify its mass transfer characteristics. 
The dehumidifier cooling system with air adopted as the refrigerant
The dehumidifier cooling system in which the air is adopted as the refrigerant is shown in Fig.1 . This system mainly consists of the following apparatus, a compressor, an expander, a dehumidifier that is a heat exchanger coated with organic sorbent and a regenerator. This system is fundamentally based on reversed Brayton cycle and the dehumidifier is originally applied to get rid of water from the system. This system is as follows. At first, the air is dehumidified by the dehumidifier of the air flow until the dew point temperature of the air flow. At this time, the organic sorbent is cooled through the dehumidifier in order to increase its sorption ability. Additionally, the dehumidifier consists of two heat exchangers coated with organic sorbent. While one side is sorbing, desorption of another side is performed utilizing compression heat of a compressor. Flowing through the regenerator, the dehumidified air go into the compressor and its temperature and pressure are raised up. Then, the air is cooled in the regenerator, after using a part of its air for the heat source for desorption. Finally, since adiabatic expansion of the air is carried out in the expander, the air with low temperature is obtained in this dehumidifier cooling system. Even if adiabatic expansion of the air takes place in the expander, no water changing into solid phase happens, as the air has been dehumidified by the dehumidifier. Therefore, neither frost nor ice is generated from the cooling air. the powder sorbent increases with increasing φ en . This trend indicates the phenomenon that the organic sorbent is expanded with sorption of water vapor. The organic sorbent is a bridged complex of sodium polyacrylate with the carboxyl groups as water vapor adsorption sites. Because the macromolecule chain containing the bridged complex is expanded at the fulcrum which is the bridged complex point, the capillary condensation of water vapor takes place in its expanded space. When the organic sorbent sorbs water vapor, the heat of sorption that is about the same as the water vapor latent heat of condensation is released. Figure 3 shows the sorption isotherm diagram of the silica gel (type A), the powder organic sorbent (d m =100µm), and the organic sorbent coated on a metal plate, which material is aluminum and the same as the heat transfer surface of a heat exchanger in the experiment, under the environment temperature T en =30 o C. In regard to the organic sorbent coated on a metal plate, the sorption isotherm diagrams of T en = -8 o C and T en = -15 o C are also shown in Fig.3 . Where m w /m 0 means the mass ratio of sorbed water vapor, m w to the dried organic sorbent, m 0 and it is named non-dimensional sorption ratio. The data of m w /m 0 for the organic sorbent that is greater than that of the silica gel over the whole relative humidity range, shows that this material can sorb more water vapor by the expansion phenomenon. However, it shows that lower environment temperature T en introduces m w /m 0 decreasing. We think that the result is caused by the following reasons. The pore volume of the dry organic sorbent is much smaller than the inorganic adsorbent. However, a lot of water vapor can be sorbed, because the organic sorbent of polymer material is expanded by sorption. Therefore, if environmental temperature decreases, the macromolecule chain containing the bridged complex of organic sorption grows stiff. That is, the expansion phenomenon which contributes to adsorbing much water vapor is controlled, and its expanded space become smaller. As a result, the data of m w /m 0 decreases. Thus, it is found that the organic polymer sorbent is a kind of material which sorption ability depends on temperature. Moreover, Fig.3 demonstrates that m w /m 0 of the powder organic sorbent and the organic sorbent coated on the metal plate is almost the same, although the metal plate surface is coated with the geled organic sorbent. It was reported that mixing adsorbent with binder usually reduced the adsorption capacity (7) . Therefore, the organic sorbent has received considerable attentions from the viewpoint of both maintaining the adsorption capacity and coating the mixture easily. 
Characteristics of organic sorbent

Experimental apparatus and procedure
The sorption experiments were carried out by passing the moist air into the heat exchanger coated with organic sorbent as indicated in Fig.4 , which showed the schematic diagram for the experimental apparatus. The compressed air at a desired pressure from an oil-less air compressor went through the air purifier after controlling air flow rate with a flow control value. The moisture control unit consisted of the drier made of fine polymer films capable of obtaining dry air, the humidifier capable of water vapor saturation air and two adjusting valves for the air flow rate control. The air was humidified at a water vapor saturation of the desired temperature by passing air bubbles into the humidifier, which consisted of the hot water layer in stainless steel vessel with an air bubble distributor. The temperature of the hot water in the humidifier could be controlled by adjusting output electric power of an electric heater with a PID control unit. The air temperature control unit consisted of a cylindrical stainless steel vessel covered with the thermal insulation material, an electric heater, a cooling unit, and its air temperature was adjusted at the desired value by using a PID controller.
The fin-tube heat exchanger coated with the organic sorbent as shown in Fig.4 was 203mm long, 88mm wide, and 81mm high. The plate aluminum fin with a thickness of 0.3mm was established at an interval 3mm, and the surface area was A f = 0.90m 2 . The copper tubes which was diameter 9.6mm were arranged staggered with a pitch 25.4mm and 4 steps x 8 rows. The organic sorbent was coated on surface of the fins at about m 0 = 58g and the coating layer was near 50µm thick. At first, the heat exchanger was covered with thermal insulation material to avoid the heat loss from the heat exchanger to the environment, and then was protected with the acrylic resin plate in the outside. Moreover, the moist air which temperature, humidity, and flow rate had been adjusted passed the perpendicular section of 88mm x 81mm area. The temperature and humidity of the moist air in the inlet and outlet of the heat exchanger were measured with K type thermocouples (0.1mm in diameter, measuring accuracy of ±0. The experiment was carried out in the following procedures. In the first place, the organic sorbent was desorbed at the desired temperature and humidity air condition. After the desorption had been confirmed to finish, the sorbent experiment was started by supplying the adjusted cold brine to the heat transfer tubes. The experiment was continued until it was considered that a sorption equilibrium was reached. Here, the basic conditions for the sorption experiment are as follows: inlet air temperature T ain =15.7 o C and its absolute humidity χ ain =1.15g/kg', superficial air velocity u a = 0.7m/s, inlet brine T bin = -10.5 o C and its flow mean velocity u b = 2.0m/s. All data of temperature and humidity were recorded every 4 seconds with a data acquisition system consisted of a personal computer. is the elapsed time. The sorption experiment was started by supplying brine at the time t=0 seconds. The sorption reaction took place immediately, if the brine of low temperature was supplied to the test section. The reason was that the organic sorbent coated on the fin of the heat exchanger and supplied air was cooled by the brine. Therefore, the outlet absolute humidity χ aout showed a sharp fall at the beginning of the experiment. Then, it rose gradually, after it showed a minimum value χ aout =0.55g/kg'. After that, it approached the inlet absolute humidity χ ain after about 9000 seconds. Corresponding with the variation of χ aout , the non-dimensional sorption ratio m w /m 0 rose up drastically in a couple of minutes after starting the experiment, and then it increased gradually. This was due to large humidity difference between the inlet moist air and the adsorption site at the beginning of the experiment, and then the amount of water uptake increased gradually with time since the humidity difference between them decreased little by little. Variation of φ aout with time resembled that of m w /m 0 , and it approached to the data of φ aout = 54.5%RH, which was decided by the air outlet temperature T aout and inlet absolute humidity χ ain . Here, the completion time of the sorption process t sorp was defined as the period of time when the accumulated amount of water vapor sorbed by the test sorbent reached 90% of the total amount of water that should be taken according to the sorption isotherm profile and the experiment condition. As a result, the data of t sorp was 5300 seconds under the basic conditions. Equation (1) 
Here, (m w /m o ) e : the non-dimensional sorption ratio of the completion state of the sorption process, S : surface area coated with the organic sorbent.
The time history of the overall mass transfer coefficient of Ks is shown in Fig.6 . The data of Ks was divided into three stages that were stage I, II and III. It had been reported that the water vapor concentration difference and adsorption rate of the adsorbent silica gel, had a proportionality relation (5) . In other words, it might be concluded that the overall mass transfer coefficient Ks representing that inclination is a constant value in an adsorption process. Therefore, the mass transfer characteristics of sorbent differed from that of adsorbent. In addition, the pore volume of the dry organic sorbent was much smaller than the inorganic adsorbent as Chapter 3 described. From these results, if stage I was estimated the "adsorption step" and stage III was estimated the "sorption step", the water vapor sorption process was presumed advancing as follows. Here, the "adsorption step" was the process in which the organic sorbent adsorbed water vapor, and this step was similar to the process in which the inorganic adsorbent adsorbed water vapor. The "sorption step" was the process in which the water vapor was sorbed by the organic sorbent as the pore volume of the organic sorbent became larger, and the capillary condensation of water vapor took place in its expanded space.
From the results of Fig.6 , after experiment started, the data of Ks showed a constant value because the mass transfer process which the organic sorbent sorbed water vapor was dominated by the "adsorption step". However, the "adsorption step" was a very short time because the adsorption capability of the organic sorbent approached a limit. After that, the data of Ks decreased gradually with time because domination of this process changed from the "adsorption step" to the "sorption step". Finally, the data of Ks showed a constant value again because this process was dominated by the "sorption step".
Consequently, it was observed that the factor which affected the sorption rate in the water vapor sorption process of the organic sorbent coated on the heat exchanger shifted from the "adsorption step" to the "sorption step". In addition, the sorption rate was influenced immediately after the experiment started by the the "adsorption step", then it was dominated by the "sorption step".
Effect of the mean air flow velocity on the sorption characteristics
The time histories of temperature T, relative humidity φ, absolute humidity χ, and non-dimensional sorption ratio m w /m 0 , in the case of the mean air flow velocity u a =0.48m/s are presented in Fig.7 . The conditions were almost the same as the basic condition except that the data of u a became smaller. It was found that the minimum value of the outlet absolute humidity χ aout which appeared after the experiment started was χ aout = 0.50g/kg', which was smaller than that under the basic condition (u a =0.7m/s was u a =0.48m/s. We thought that the result was caused by the following reasons. Decreasing the mean air flow velocity indicated a smaller amount of moist air passing through the heat exchanger. In addition, it showed the mass transfer rate in the concentration boundary layer between moist air and a sorption layer decreased by the increase of the concentration boundary layer thickness. As a result, compared with the case of basic condition, t sorp rose up to the 7500 seconds, if the mean air flow velocity was u a =0.48m/s. Figure 8 shows the relationship between t sorp and u a . From the Fig.8 , it was found that t sorp increased with decreasing u a .
The time history of the overall mass transfer coefficient Ks under different mean air flow velocity u a is shown in Fig.9 . It was found that the transition from the stage I to the stage III took less time for a larger mean air flow velocity. In addition, the "sorption step" was also promoted by the stronger movement of water vapor molecules. As a result, it showed that Ks increased with increasing u a during the whole water uptaken process. Furthermore, the maximum difference of Ks between the stage I and the stage III increased with increasing u a . It was supposed that the mass transfer rate in the concentration boundary layer between moist air and a sorption layer increased by the decrease of the concentration boundary layer thickness, which influenced stage I. 
reached 7600 seconds. However, although (m w /m o ) e increased about 26%, t sorp increased greatly with about 43%. It was supposed that this was caused by the decreasing of sorption rate, because the organic polymer sorbent was a kind of material which sorption ability depended on temperature. The macromolecule chain containing the bridged complex of organic sorption grew stiffly and the expansion phenomenon which contributed to adsorbing more water vapor was controlled, if the temperature of organic sorbent was decreased by the brine cooling with the sorption. Figure 11 shows the relationship between t sorp , (m w /m o ) e and T bin under different condition of χ ain =1.15g/kg', 2.60g/kg'. From the Fig.11 , it was found that t sorp and (m w /m o ) e increased with decreasing T bin . In addition, it showed that the increasing rate of t sorp was larger than that of (m w /m o ) e .
The time history of the overall mass transfer coefficient Ks under different T bin is shown in Fig.12 . It shows that Ks decreases with decreasing T bin in the whole sorption process. This result proves that the macromolecule chain containing the bridged complex of organic sorption grew stiffly and the expansion phenomenon which contributed to adsorbing more water vapor was controlled, if the temperature of organic sorbent was decreased by the cooling effect of brine. 
Effect of the supplied air absolute humidity on the sorption characteristics
In order to consider the influence of the supplied air absolute humidity χ ain , the sorption experiment had been started, after the completion of desorption and the test section was at the condition such as air relative humidity φ ain =11%RH, which was reached by adjusting the air inlet temperature T ain without changing its established χ ain . Then, the brine inlet temperature T bin was decided by non-dimensional temperature T * =0.15, given in the Eq. (2). dp ain dp bin * T T
The time histories of temperature T, relative humidity φ, absolute humidity χ, and non-dimensional sorption ratio m w /m 0 , for the brine inlet temperature χ ain =0.62g/kg' (T ain =6.5 o C, T bin = -18.3 o C) are presented in Fig.13 . Compared with the case of basic condition (χ ain =1.15g/kg'), the maximum difference of the air absolute humidity between inlet and outlet ∆χ=0.29g/kg' was smaller than the result ∆χ= 0.59g/kg' under the basic condition, if the inlet absolute humidity was χ ain = 0.62g/kg'. In addition, it was found that the sorption rate decreased with decreasing the inlet absolute humidity, because χ aout approached more slowly to that of the inlet. We thought that the result was caused by the following reasons. In the first place, there was little humidity difference between the inlet with time also resembled χ aout . As a result, compared with the case of basic condition, t sorp increased to the 10600 seconds, if the inlet absolute humidity was χ ain = 0.62g/kg'. Figure 14 shows the relationship between t sorp and χ ain . From the Fig.14 , it was found that t sorp increased with decreasing χ ain . In addition, its increasing gradient also rose up with decreasing χ ain .
The time history of Ks under different χ ain is shown in Fig.15 . It was found that Ks decreased with decreasing χ ain if the data of T * kept constantly. It was supposed that the difference of the water vapor concentration between the moist air and the internal of the organic sorbent decreased with decreasing the inlet absolute humidity. 
Data reduction for mass transfer characteristic
In general, it is difficult to correlate the present data for the transient sorption experiments by the previous data reduction method since the amount of sorbed water vapor, the air humidity and its temperature in the heat exchanger vary markedly with time. Therefore, the data was reduced by the average overall mass transfer coefficient Ks * expressed in the Eq.(3), which was defined by averaging the value of overall mass transfer coefficient at different time of the whole sorption process. (9) . Figure 16 showed that the data of that Sh * /Sc 1/3 decreased with decreasing P * . In addition, it was considered that the sorption phenomenon in the internal of organic sorbent was greatly influenced by the inlet absolute humidity, because the gradient of the experiment result was 0.87, and it was greater than the above gradients mentioned in Fig.17 and Fig.18 . Assuming that the expanding phenomenon was influenced by the kinetic energy of the water vapor molecule when the temperature increasing appeared by the sorption heat of the organic sorbent in its pore, it should be realized that the effect of inlet absolute humidity was very strong. We thought that the result was caused by the and Re. and brine flows in the tube at the mean velocity u b =2.0m/s.
Conclusions
The experimental investigation was carried out to observe the transient sorption characteristics of the organic sorbent coated on heat transfer surface of a heat exchanger under low temperature. Consequently, some conclusions were obtained as follows:
The measured results of sorption isotherm equilibrium revealed that the organic polymer sorbent was a kind of material which sorption ability depends on temperature. Furthermore, it was found that the characteristic of the organic sorbent coated on metal surface was the same as that of the powder organic sorbent.
We carried out the experiment adapting a fin-tube heat exchanger as a dehumidifier which was coated with the organic sorbent on the metal surface of the air side. The influence of air flow velocity, brine inlet temperature and air inlet absolute humidity. In addition, the average mass transfer coefficient is non-dimensionalized as a function of Reynolds number, non-dimensional temperature and non-dimensional vapor pressure of saturation.
